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tfV % LEEDS COUNTY FARMING

G. F. Donnelley, Publishe ri

—+*t0m ny

BRockville’s Greatest StSTe

who were paid $225.80 for the even 
hundred turkey«. One small lot of 
choice turkeys brought twenty cents 
per pound.

The principal part of the timber on 
our broken pasture land is the sugar, 
maple, which people tap in the season. 
Nearly every farm has its portion 
bearing from one hundred to five thou
sand trees, in a bosh. With the pre
sent modern appliances a first-class 
article of ayrup is made, which is 
principally put np in five-gallon cans, 
and is shipped by the carload from 
Athens to all perte of the Western 
Dominion. The Athene price, ranging 
from eighty cents to one dollar per 
gallon, fetches <n a nice sum of money 
to be distributed in the spring of the 
year.

In a recent issue of The Sun, Mr. E. 
C. Bulford thus presents this part of 
the country to the readeie ot that 
popular farm journal :—

The first settlers in this part of the 
country were the U. E. Loyalists, who 
came in from the Eastern States alter 
the war in sufficient numbers to take 
up about all the best of the land. 
Later on the remainder was taken up 
by Orangemen principally from Wick
low, Orlow, and Cavan. About 
forty years ago English, Irish and 
Scotch emigrants began to settle in 
here, and they have continued coming 
ever since and are now scattered all 
over the country. Being about all 
agriculturists they continue a steady 
march through the different stages— 
first aa hired men, then aa tenants, and 
lastly as owners. It is a notable fact 
that the land of the TJ. E. Loyalists is 
fast passing into the hands of these 
English, Irish and Scotch emigrants 
and their deoendante.

The country surrounding Athens 
is a thriving farming community de
voted to the production of cheese and 
bacon. While the western counties of 
our province have nearly all good deep 
land, mostly cleared of timber, Leeds 
County is hills and valleys, rocks and 
swamps, with plenty of timber. About 
all tne tillable land is under cultiva
tion, the remainder making ideal pas
ture for dairy cattle. The thin 
land affords very early grass, while the 
lower, damper 1 and cornea good in dry 
weather.
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The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which

for ever 30 years, has homo tho signature of
-, uad has hcctx made under his per

sonal smor. lsion since its Infancy. 
Allow no on o to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations strut “ tTust-as-good *’ are hut ■ 
Experiments that trille with arid caiaujcr tho health of | 
Infants and Children—Hxpcrieuco againut Expérimenta

InWe have a quantity of choice whitewear that 
shows the marks of the big white goods sale—some of 
the pieces are only mussy, some are just slightly soiled, 
others more so. Buy them as they are at a substantial 
saving. Come and examine to-morrow.

WHITE CAMBRIC DRAWERS—open, wide frill of 
embroidery and three tucks, one row insertion 
about frill, regular price 80c, sale price......................

WHITE CAMBRIC DRAWERS—open or closed, wide 
cambric ruffle on lxittom, embroidery insertion in 
ruffle, frill of embroidery at foot, regular price 70c, 
sale price............................................... ..........................

Also 1 pair $1.10 Drawers for 85c, 1 pair $1.50 Drawers
for $1.00 and 1 pair 75c Drawers for............................

WHITE NIGHTGOWN—fine nainsook, round yoke 
of fine lace, frill around yoke and lace insertion, 
wide frill of lace with ribbon at neck, sleeve trim
med to match, regular price $3.00, sale price.......... $1.95

NIGHTDRESS—fine mainaook, with pointed yoke of 
fine lace, lace trimmed sleeve and neck, regular 
price $2.50, sale price............................................................

LA DIE’S UNDERSKIRT, nice fine cotton, deep frill on 
bottom with two rows fine torchan lace, finished 
with wide torchan lace, also dust frill, with ruffle, 
regular price $3.0p, for.........................................................

WHITE UNDERSKIRT—with ruffle of wide evelet at 
bottom, also dust frill, wide hem, slightly discolor
ed, regular price $1.90 sale price.......... T......................

THE WHITE SALE ENDS ON SATURDAY

-
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Whilst the general run of our land 
fa not aa good aa Western Ontario 

buy a much larger 
piece for the same priera, which gives 
him more range for all kinds of stock.

t What is CASTORIA !
land, a men can

SBc Caetoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

JOTTINGS FROM REGINA

BOc
Dear Editor,—Your paper ia wel

comed by a Leeds County boy and is 
eagerly read whenever he is fortunate 
enough to get it The present mail 
service is rather uncertain owing to 
the cold and the snow, but do not, 
Mr. Ed., believe that we in this 
country «re perishing from the intense 
cold and lack of fuel, as some Eastern 
papers portray. The thermometer bas 
dropped to 60 degrees below, but that 
fa the exception not the rule. The 
fuel problem is quite a serious one, 
but, so far, this city h»s not suffered 
very much from that source.

Regina is a city with a population 
of 6200 and is nte»dily growing. 
Building permits to the value of a 
million dollar* were issued last

eoc

GENUINE CASTORIA
Hoars the Signature of

ALWAYS

1.75

V1.99 While the chief industry of Eastern 
Ontario seems to be the production of 
cheese in large quantities, Athens can 
lay claim to he the ciadle of the in
dustry, as it was here the first cheese 
factory was built forty-five years ago 
by Mr. Strong, who introduced it from 
the other side. Part of the old factory 
is still standing, and is used for a store 
house. The Athens of to-day has a 
large new factory, with all the modern 
appliances for making first-class cheese.
Within a radius of about five miles 
there are nine other factories, all in 
working order, branched out like 
spokes of a bub. Athens station is 
the chief shipping point. These 
factories usually run eight months, 
beginning April 1 and closing Decem
ber 1. While of those figures avail
able from any of those factories to 
show their output or money rewived, 
some of them being smaller and some 
larger, they will average as good as 
Athens, which is as follows :
Total pounds of milk...... 2,924,812
Total cheese, lbs...................
Received for cheese...............
Patrons’ share........................
Number of cheese made...
Number of patrons...............
A verage price per ton, for

the season's milk................. $20.94
This we consider a good showing.

In fact it is the largest 
ceived, and we understand that all 
these other factories have done equally 
as well. Such a large output in this 
one line causes a large amount of 
British money to be put in circulation, 
and, as Athens is the chief depot 
where the patrons draw their pay and 
purchase tbei- supplies, it 
wonder that the general trade of the 
town is booming.

Respecting the marketing of 
hogs,. I notice by the reports of The 
Sun that our Western farmers appear 
to be tied up to the Davies packing 
company, who gives to each drover a 
certain territory with no opposition.
Fortunately we are not so situated.
We have drovers, who buy on their 
own book and sell oil the Mod I real 
market. All parts of the territory be
long to the man who will pay tha 
biggest price. This sometimes 
a lively competition. Although the 
production of pork is on the increase, 

pared with two years ago, the 
present high prices of feed will not al. 
low it to expand to the limit of the 
packers' picnic some time ago. For 
the week (January 14) the Athens 
shippers paid $6 40, but shorts 
°f. « poor quality is $23.oo per ton, eMount Clemens, Michigan 

I imdu.wg'i $25 pc- tou. Ht'dVril C,,., Mount Clemens is famous through- 
$28 per ton, and mixed grain of a out America as an all-the year-round 
good quality is $30. At these figures health resort, and thousands’of people 
there is no big snap for the man who hear testimony to the lienefits derived 
carries the swill pail. The past two from its mineral waters in cases of
years I jiave bought feed and produced rheumatism and kindred diseases,
a number of tons of perk, weighed and For bilious and liver troubles, digestive 
measured all the feed for each load troubles, nervous disorders, general
and know whereof I speak, debility, etc., the efficacy o( its waters

Another side line of the farm is the ,*8 wonderful. Seventy-five per cent 
j poultry department. About the of rheumatics are cured and ninety per 

twelfth of December each year there cent benefitted. Write, J. Quinlan, 
thirteen outside buyers, who District Passenger Agent, Grand’

l—>u uüt uuitug the day over seven Trunk Railway System, Montreal, for I 
thousond dollars, the largest receiver handsome descriptive booklet telling 1 
being Bennot Barrington and Son, j you all about it. '

1The Kind You Have Always Bought N '
1.50

In Use For Over 30 Years.year.
A new post-office, a new city hall, 
two new hotels, and a new Metho
dist Church are in course of erection 
and will be completed this year. The 
City owns the electric light plant as 
well as the wsterwork system and 
both are profitable investments. At 
the present time the council are con-' 
sidering the advisability of granting a 
fifteen years franchise to a gas 
pany. The rate of assessment is 
fifteen mills oo the dollar, thus show
ing the prosperity of the city. Real 
estate is soaring to enormous figures, 
judging from the prices of lota.

Education is well provided for and 
the attendance is large. Regina 
boasts of three public schools, a high 
school and, best of all, a normal school, 
which is attended by nearly a hundred 
students, of which the majority are of 
fair sex. As in Ontario, "wielding 
the rod" belongs to the young lady 
rather than to the man, who -prefers 
the virgin prairie.

Thanking you for a space in your 
paper I will close.

TMt CENTAUR COURANT, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK errr.

Robt. Wright & Co. *1

IMPORTERS
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BROCKVILLE ONTARIO WORTH REMEMBERING Icom

that iTh7aye the HtoH °RADB Commcrclal ^«tâon

Frontenac Business College
Kingston - OntariosSSSEffîsSSF» sus

OUR RATES ARE'VERY MODERATE
b,e h,gh *r*de btte,ne” edu

’ASIAT, 1I
I| The Star Wardrobe S
i -— !

We invite an inspection of our Fall and Winter | 
| Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings.

Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Fur

271.880 
$32,424 84 

29,366.21 
8,100

X Winter Term opens 
January 2,1907. T. N. STOOKDALE• PRINCIPAL J

I- Lined Coats a 70
I specialty. 1

1 Albert E. Sturgeon.IÏ M. J. Kehoe I Death at VancouverI we ever re-

1 The Vancouver Daily Province of 
Feb. 1st says : “The funeral of Mrs. 
Nettie Connell, wife of Mr. F. W. 
Stone, the well known

1 REAL SAVING-$ î

BROCKVILLE 51
1 manager of 

the Richmond Dairy, was held in the 
Mount Pleasant Methodist Church on 
Monday of this week, Rev. A. E. 
Hetherington officiating. The esteem 
in which the deceased was held was 
shown by the fact that the services 

attended by the largest gathering 
which has ever assembled in the 
church on an occasion of a similar 
character.

Mrs. Stone was born in Greenbush, 
Leeds County, Ontario, forty years 
ago. She came to Manitoba and 
thence to the Pacific coast, having 
been, a resident here for seventeen 
years. Her death occured at the 
family residence, 2621 Quebec street, 
last Friday after a lingering illness. 
She leaves servivtpg her husband, 
three children, one brother and a 
sister.

I

Every year about this time we offer greater values than are 
usually to be found averaging leaving of from $8.00 up to $5 00 on 
a Suit or Overcoat Generally Clothing sales about now consist; of 
odds and ends or undesirable lots and patterns.

is no

*1 our wore

Quite Different HereWe claim that 
College is run along 
Common Sense lines. 
Do you'want to become 
a Book - keeper ? A 

Stenographer ? A Telegraph Operator ? Then 
right along and get your ability trained. We have a 
common sense way of teaching.

our
[/COMMON

Our offerings include, in a great many instances a full range 
of sizes in the season’s best and most desirable styles and patterns. 
Of course, there are also some broken lots and upon these the saving 
is even greater. We’re simply closing out our Fall and Winter 
took preparatory to our Spring business.E’DUC-A 77 ON

oausea
come

Want Fresh Goods Bach 
Season and not Garry Over.

s tqoney by spending it. Our sales 
always ring true. Look over these~ôffërB and still they’re only a 
portion of our present inducements.
OVERCOATS—regular prices $12.00 to $15.00 for $8 60,

$8 00 to $10.00 for...................................................................

SUITS—Regular prices $19 00 to $15 00 for $9.60, $8 00 
to $10.00 for .

as com

Among the beautiful floral tributes 
to her memory was a wreath from Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bolton.X ’ Now is the time to saveBUSINSES

PENMANSHIP
/!

Brockville Business College
W. T. Rogers,

$590
Start any time.

6 60V%

t E. Wiseman & SonW. H. Shaw.
tPresident. Principal. ■TWO BUSY STORES- r'

smith's fallsBROCKVILLE ANO
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Mussy From Handling During 

the Sale—to be Sacrificed

FLOWERS AID PLAITS
FOR

XUS GIFTS
Choice boxes of Roeee Cat-

and up I* price.................
Telephone or write iw

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Bbockailu - Ontario

CASTORIA
.......
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